identity? Furthermore, it will be important to reconcile neuropeptidergic markers. ap, the zinc finger gene the roles of master regulators with that of combinatorial squeeze, the bHLH gene dimmed, and the BMP pathcodes in single neurons. Do they coexist in single neuway are all required for proper specification of these rons? If so, do they act independently to specify discells. Here, using several ap neuron terminal differenparate aspects of neuronal identity, such as generic tiation markers, we have resolved how each of these aspects (master regulators) versus subtype-specific factors contributes to ap neuron diversity. We find aspects (combinatorial codes)? Alternatively, do they that these factors interact genetically and biochemifunction more intimately to coordinate the expression cally in subtype-specific combinatorial codes to deof appropriate subtype-specific traits for the type of termine certain defining aspects of ap neuron subneuron generated? Certain methodological issues imtype identity. However, we also find that ap, dimmed, pede further progress to address these questions. and squeeze additionally act independently of one anThere are relatively few clear examples of such combiother to specify certain other defining aspects of ap natorial codes and master regulators that act to specify neuron subtype identity. Therefore, within single neuneuronal identities. In addition, there are often too few rons, we show that single regulators acting in numermarkers of terminal differentiation with which to resolve ous molecular contexts differentially specify multiple the precise function of each regulator within a specific subtype-specific traits. 
molecular relationships of sqz, ap, dimm, and BMP pose that this functional intersection coordinates the activation of subtype-specific terminal differentiation signaling in relation to the generation of ap neurons, ap neuron axon pathfinding, and the expression of genes appropriate to the type of neuron, such as a neuropeptidergic neuron. dFMRFa and certain peptide biosynthetic enzymes.
We report that sqz, ap, dimm, and BMP signaling act in a combinatorial code within the Tv ap cell to activate Results dFMRFa expression and that ap and dimm, in the absence of sqz and BMP signaling, functionally interact ap Neurons Constitute a Small but Diverse Set of VNC Interneurons to activate Furin1 expression in other ap neurons. Biochemical experiments support the hypothesis that ap, Previous accounts have described the expression of numerous genes within the 90 ap neurons of the Drosqz, and dimm physically interact. However, we also find that, within these same identifiable neurons, cersophila VNC ( . These ap neurons are phenotypically diverse. First, the axons of most ap neurons project within an ipsilatpressed at lower levels in the nonpeptidergic Tva and Tvc cells. eral fascicle (ap fascicle) that projects to the brain, whereas the axons of the Tv cell exit the VNC at the midline to innervate the dorsal neurohemal organs ap Neuron Identity Is Progressively (DNH; Figure 1A ). Second, a subset of ap neurons is Refined Postmitotically peptidergic (the Tv, Tvb, and dAp neurons). As is charIn order to address the roles that the ap, sqz, and dimm acteristic for the vast majority of Drosophila peptidergic regulators play in ap neuron diversification, we next exneurons, these cells express high levels of the peptide amined their developmental expression profiles. The cell biosynthetic enzyme peptidylglycine α-hydroxylating lineage that generates these neurons is currently unmonooxygenase (PHM) ( Figures 1A, 6E , and 6I). Howknown. We could first identify these cells by the onset of ever, this peptidergic subset is also diverse; Tv cells ap (ap lacZ ) expression, which occurs postmitotically selectively express the dFMRFa neuropeptide, whereas (Lundgren et al., 1995) . Figure 1A) . three of the four ap cluster cells ( Figures 1D and 1H-1J ). How is this diversity generated? We previously idenThe lack of markers for the lineage that generates ap tified regulators that were essential for ap neuron differcluster neurons precluded an attempt to address whether entiation: apterous (ap), squeeze (sqz), dimmed (dimm), sqz was expressed in ap neuron precursors. Dimm exand the BMP pathway. The activation of PHM, dFMRFa, pression was absent in the early ap cluster at early St15 and Fur1 expression at embryonic stage 17 (St17) de-( Figure 1H ). By late St15, Dimm was observed within just notes the terminal differentiation of these ap cells.
one ap cluster cell ( Figure 1I ): The absence of sqz expresUsing the markers dFMRFa (Tv) and Fur1 (Ap-let) to sion suggested that this cell was the Tvb cell (see above; discriminate ap neuron identity, we have reexamined Figure 1A ). The second Dimm-positive ap cluster cell apthe disposition of those regulators at this time. BMP peared by early St16, with a higher level of sqz expression signaling is selectively activated in Tv cells during St17.
that suggested that it is the Tv cell. To examine dimm expression, we used the c929-GAL4
To summarize, sqz expression is observed in ap cluster reporter and an antibody specific to Dimm. dimm was cells when they are first generated-sqz expression is coexpressed in dAp cells (Figures 1B#-1E# ) and two cells incident with or precedes ap expression. In contrast, of the ap cluster ( Figures 1B-1E ). Dimm expression was dimm expression appears after the other two regulators, limited to those cells that expressed either dFMRFafirst within Ap-let cells by St15 and then within the Tv cell lacZ (Tv) or Fur1 (Ap-lets). Thus, dimm expression deby St16. Thus, the expression of all regulators becomes lineates the peptidergic subset of ap neurons: Tv and established prior to St17, when expression of the terminal Ap-lets. sqz expression was examined using sqz GAL4 to differentiation genes commences. drive nuclear EGFP. sqz expression was expressed by three cells of the ap cluster and absent from one cell apterous Cell Autonomously Controls ( Figure 1D ). We compared sqz and Dimm expression.
dimmed Expression sqz and Dimm were coexpressed by only one ap cluster In the following experiments, genotypes, quantification, cell ( Figure 1D) . sqz was only expressed in the and statistical analyses are presented primarily in the figdFMRFa-Tv peptidergic cell, and the peptidergic Ap-let ures and the supplemental tables in the Supplemental (Tvb and dAp) did not express sqz ( Figure 1D# ). The Data available with this article online. remaining ap cells that express sqz do not express Since ap expression precedes that of Dimm in ap neuDimm, identifying them as the nonpeptidergic Tva and rons, we tested the hypothesis that a LIM-HD gene may Tvc cells. These cells expressed sqz at lower levels regulate the expression of a bHLH gene. We compared than did the Tv neuron. Finally, we examined the levels Dimm expression in control versus ap mutant embryos at of Ap protein in ap neurons using c929-GAL4 to delinlate St17 (Figures 2A-2I ; Table S2 ). Dimm expression was eate the peptidergic ap neurons and dFMRFa-lacZ to lost in most ap neurons ( Figures 2C-2E Figures 1E and 1E#) , whereas the Tv cell expressed from T1 ap clusters ( Figure 2C ). We utilized dFMRFa-lacZ lower levels ( Figure 1E ). These data are represented in expression to indicate that Dimm was selectively main- Figure 1A .
tained in the Tv neuron and lost in the Tvb neuron of ap To summarize, dimm expression is limited to the pepmutant T2/3 clusters ( Figure 2D ). An identical phenotype tidergic ap neurons. sqz is expressed at high levels in was observed using the c929-GAL4 reporter (Table S2) (Figures 2J-2Q ; Table S3 ). In wild-type, proFMRFa is robustly expressed in 5.9 ± 0.4 Tv cells per VNC ( Figure 2J ). In dimm mutants, proFMRFa is expressed in a normal complement of 5.8 ± 0.4 Tv cells per VNC ( Figure 2K ), albeit at much lower levels. In ap mutants, proFMRFa expression was only observed in 4.5 ± 1.2 Tv cells per VNC ( Figure 2L ). As for dimm mutants, persistent dFMRFa expression was markedly reduced in ap mutants. In ap mutants, dFMRFa expression was only lost in the T1 segment. Only 39% of Tv cells in segment T1 expressed dFMRFa, whereas 94% of Tv cells in segments T2/3 expressed dFMRFa. This correlates precisely with the selective loss of Dimm expression in T1 segments in ap mutants (see above).
Next, we tested the effect of restoring Dimm function in ap mutants, using ap GAL4 to drive UAS-dimm in ap mutants. This does not rescue Ap expression (data not shown). We found that this restored proFMRFa expression to 5.6 ± 0.7 Tv cells per VNC ( Figure 2M ). This level of rescue was nearly complete but in fact remained statistically distinguishable from wild-type levels (Table S2 ). Since dFMRFa is preferentially lost from the T1 segment in ap mutants, this restoration of dFMRFa reflects nearly complete rescue within the T1 segment in the absence of Table S3 ).
half of its wild-type level. This level of Fur1 rescue was quantitatively weaker than that found in the case of dFMRFa. In summary, these rescue results and the muDimm expression in ap mutants was restricted to aptant data together indicate that wild-type levels of expressing neurons. Table S3 );
We analyzed the effects of misexpressing dimm, ap, Table S3 ).
Moreover, triple misexpression of UAS-dimm, UAS-ap, Figure 3L ). Thus, dimm can independently trigger ectopic dFMRFa, perhaps related to its ability to regulate
VNC (
In wit mutants, UAS-dimm-triggered ectopic dFMRFa was dFMRFa expression in brain cells that do not express ap.
reduced to w6 cells per VNC ( Figure 3N ). This conMisexpression of either ap or sqz alone can not activate firmed that UAS-dimm can trigger a non-BMP, non-apectopic dFMRFa expression (Allan et al., 2003). However, dependent module of ectopic dFMRFa. In wit mutants, combining UAS-ap and UAS-sqz misexpression along panneuronal misexpression of UAS-ap and UAS-dimm with UAS-dimm misexpression dramatically increases the together activated ectopic dFMRFa in the same subset extent of ectopic dFMRFa expression in the VNC.
of cells (4 cells per VNC) that activated in response to Much, though not all, of the ectopic dFMRFa triggered by UAS-dimm alone was dependent upon BMP signaling.
UAS-dimm alone (compare Figure 3P to Figure 3N ). and 4B). We found no evidence for interaction between Dimm and the ubiquitous class A bHLH Daughterless (Da; Figure 4B ). However, we found that Dimm and Atonal did interact (Ato; Figure 4B ), albeit more weakly than did Dimm with itself. We also confirmed a previous report that Da interacts with Ato (Jarman et al., 1993), providing a positive control for our observation that Dimm did not bind Da ( Figure 4B) . Finally, by coimmunoprecipitation from HEK-293 cells ( Figure 4C ), we showed that Dimm homodimerization occurs in a cellular context and that it is mediated via direct interaction of the bHLH domains. Figure 5A ). sqz mutant T1 ap clusters typically had six ap cells, of which usually three expressed Dimm ( Figure 5B ). In T2/3 segments, control ap clusters typically had four ap cells, of which two expressed Dimm ( Figure 5F ), whereas sqz mutant T2/3 ap clusters had four ap cells, of which usually three expressed Dimm ( Figure 5G ). Thus, in sqz mutants, one additional Dimm-expressing cell was gener- , 1996) . This potently reduced the number of ap cluster cells. In T1, we mostly observed two ap cells per ap cluster, of which one expressed Dimm ( Figure 5D ). In T2/3, there were typically two ap cells, of which 0.5 expressed Dimm ( Figure 5I ). Dimm expression was unaltered in dAp cells ( Figure 5N ). Fur1 expression was almost always observed in the remaining Dimm-expressing ap cells (Figure 5R ), whereas dFMRFa was entirely absent (data not shown; Table  S1 ). Thus, ap expression and dimm expression are suppressed by constitutive activation of Notch signaling in all ap cells except for the Ap-let cells.
In summary, the N pathway regulates cell identity within the ap cluster. Loss of N signaling phenocopies sqz mutants by increasing both ap and dimm cell numbers, while activation of the N pathway in all ap neurons reduces ap and dimm cell numbers.
Since (Table S1 ). However, using UAS-Dl, 
Pathfinding in ap Neurons
sqz mutants, the number of Fur1-expressing ap cluster cells is increased (see Table S4 ). This is rescued by introduction of UAS-Dl. No ap axon pathfinding defect was observed in dimm (dFMRFa) versus Tvb (Fur1) fates. We observed one mutants; normal pathfinding was observed in 93.1% dramatic difference between sqz and spdo mutants. In ( Figure 6B ). Next, we asked whether rescuing dimm spdo mutants, dAp cells were duplicated in 91% of function in ap mutants could restore ap axon pathfindcases ( Figure 5M ), whereas wild-type dAp generation ing. However, this failed to rescue ap fascicle bundling; was observed in sqz mutants ( Figure 5L ; Table S1 ).
7.6% of hemisegments showed normal pathfinding Thus, the sqz mutation apparently only phenocopies N ( Figure 6D ). Thus, ap controls axon pathfinding indepathway disruption in cell populations in which sqz is expressed.
pendently of dimm. wild-type (Table S4) 
and 6P). dimm Independently Controls PHM Biosynthetic
We next tested the effect on PHM of panneuronal Enzyme Expression in ap Neurons misexpression of dimm and ap, alone and in combina-PHM is expressed at high levels in all dimm-expressing tion. Remarkably, UAS-dimm dramatically upregulated neurons, and its expression is dramatically reduced in PHM in most, if not all, VNC neurons when driven by dimm mutants (Hewes et al., 2003) . We asked whether elav GAL4 (Figures 7A and 7B) . In contrast, UAS-ap had ap and dimm combinatorially regulate PHM in ap neuno apparent effect on PHM when driven by elav GAL4 rons (Figures 6E-6P ; Table S4 ). Our results failed to ( Figure 7C ). Ectopic PHM expression induced by the support that hypothesis. In ap neurons of control L1 combined misexpression of UAS-dimm and UAS-ap larvae, PHM was expressed at high levels in the Dimmwas indistinguishable from that of UAS-dimm alone expressing dAp, Tv, and Tvb cells (Figures 6E and 6I) ( Figure 7D ). Thus, dimm is functionally independent of and was absent from the non-Dimm-expressing vAp, ap in the control of PHM in ap neurons. Tva, and Tvc cells (Figures 6I and 6M) (Park et al.,  2004) . Misexpression of dimm with ap GAL4 dramatically upregulated PHM in all ap neurons, even within the Tva, In ap Neurons, BMP Signaling Is Only Essential for dFMRFa Expression Tvc (Figures 6F and 6J) , and vAp cells ( Figure 6N) (Figure 6K) . In ap mutant T1 segments, PHM was typically is due, in part, to a loss of dimm expression. However, in late St17 embryonic wit mutants we found no differseen in zero cells per ap cluster, compared to two in that the independent mechanisms of regulator action and their processing enzymes examined to date, espeare robust and can coexist with combinatorial funccially within those neurons that express peptides that tions. Therefore, we propose that these regulators opare processed to include an α-amidated C terminus erate within a bistable organizational mechanism. With (Hewes et al., 2003) . This is a significant cellular respect to independent roles, we propose that Dimm pattern, because more than 90% of Drosophila neurooperates independently of Ap and Sqz to dominantly peptides are amidated (Hewes and Taghert mutants affecting the Drosophila BMP pathway show dramatic defects in embryonic development (Raftery As anticipated, more restricted peptidergic traits such as dFMRFa and Fur1 expression are dependent and Sutherland, 1999). In contrast, we find that, in the Tv neuron, BMP signaling plays a much more subtle upon combinatorial codes. Importantly, however, we have found that the selection of cell-specific peptiderrole, and although it is critical for dFMRFa expression, we found no effects upon the expression of sqz, ap, or gic markers arises from a deterministic interaction between a peptidergic master regulator and a cell-spedimm or on the general peptidergic marker PHM in wit mutants. Although our studies cannot rule out other cific combinatorial code. There exists a clear analogy between the action of dimm in developing neurons and roles for the BMP pathway in Tv neurons, it is tempting to speculate that target-derived BMP signaling in neuresults regarding the glial cells missing (gcm) gene. Figures 2J-2Q, 3A-3D , and 3I-in each specific neuronal subclass. 3P) consist of 1.2 m steps through the entire VNC (50 m); these large stacks were then "projected" to obtain the final images.
Experimental Procedures
Where appropriate, images were false colored for clarity.
